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DAVENPORT
Peppsr Pays Visit Congressman I.

S. Pepper was a visitor In the city
jeatorday. his mission, being to look
over th. looal pottofflce situation and
other federal appointment which may
fall to tha lot of Davea porters. Newt
of the congressman's arrival In the
t.lty spread like fire over a Kansas
j ralrle and all day long he was be
sieged by offlce seekers. These came
from all over the district. Mr. Pepper
stated tiat he was mer'.y looking over
the local tltuatlon and ascertaining
n far aa possible the exlslng senti-
ment la regards to the various candi-
dates. He had no definite information
to give out. for the reason as he ex-

pressed It, that lie himself did not
know to wfcom the appointments would

Thirty Teams Apply. The eight
tanu that will enter the state bas-
ketball tournament March H and 29
will be solected from the list of en-

tries by the state board of control
n the oomlng Saturday. The teams

will be chosen from their records of
the past season. If a team has a per
feet slate it wii: not admit them Into
the tournament, aa they mtv have
toon playing with a lot of small teams. J

At present there are over 30 teams i

entered. Principal Marshall of the j

local high school Is ch&lm.an of the
f.omxalttee that will select the teams,
but be will give no positive informa- -

tion as to who wti: be T)av- -

enport is sure to be entered, while j

Ottumwa and Sicui City are also rer- - j

tain. Clinton will probably bo chosen.
but Muscstlne la lu doub because of
their df-H- t, by Clinton Saturday
evening.

Flrrt Bit, le Up. Th) stMimer
Francis A Is the frst boat to ouni
up from the yards for thu pros' nt
yesr. The boat arrived hro a' noon
yesterday and took out a party of hunt-
ers to Tt'rker Thse Included
Sheriff Lou's Kckhardt. Walter Harts,
Ed Brohmer, John Gri!jK. ".Soapy"
Mathews, HST.mond Len a- -d others,
Others will join tho psrfy In a fw
days.

-o- --
Lsxyture on Poultry. 1'ive prominent

Itavnport ponltrymen havn been se- -

cured to g'vr lectures before the c'ass
In poultryralalng at tho Y. 11. C. A..
which Is to b3 gun tho first of April.

'

KC. Bonigcr, I,. II. Nutting Profes-- 1

for G. H. llliss f.f the County Crop j

Imnroverrent Icnruc, Pr. Hrya'nt Hinith,
In charge of thu poultry department j

at lowana farni-- t and Ralph W. Cram j

will each address the class a? one of i

the five regular weekly mextiegs.

Obituary Reocrd. Vrs. Ivnma Hoff-baue- r,

used 67 ye:irs, d it J ;S'inday
venlng at the family bomr in Uuffalo

after a brinf illtifj of 11 days' dura-
tion. I was born Auk. 2&.

ISO. in Switzerland, and came to this

! L

oun'.ry !ti 1 4 : . direct t HufTaio.
where sh.' has r. fiidfd evt r since. She i

was married March 1S8. in Buf- -

falo. Thi' survivors ar thc husband.
Hugo Hoffliauer. one daughter, Mrs.
A. O. Btillix.k of lias.r.. Mont.; three,
s'sters. Mr Elizabeth (Mtrom of
C.n- - nv!lle. 111.: Mrs. Mary Tuffli of
tjulnry. IT. a id Mrs Charles Stroh-- I

'

nieier. Sr.. of Sao City, Iowa.
Thrtna 1' veieran of tht rival

war and a uslileiit of lMenpirt for,
the punt M yea:', died Sunday after-
noon at h. home. l.'.l'J Washington
street, after an illness of a year's dura
tit n. He w;.s over '' ar:i old. Mr
H'irr: bom It Marvls i;d. Jan 9.
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PRESIDENT WILSON HAS A
JOSEPHINE, 16 MONTHS OLD

A, - U,
' wee

'
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a ' j'J - frf'y T ' J

Josephine Wilson Cothran, the White House baby, and her mother, Mrs. Per- -

In Cothran.

A young lady boasting 10 months of age the real power behind the
To her sweet will even President Wilson bows. She is

Josephine Wilson Cothran. grand ni'ce the president and one of the
White house babies. She is a vivarious little- - thing, active in the extreme,
and anxious make full use of her stfll limited vocabulary. Stock con-

versation the White bouso narration of Josephine's exploits and dis-

play of intelligence remarkable in onp so young.

He settlrtd in Le Claire and lived there
six ears. In 1862 he removed to
Da vet port and since that time has
resided in this city. Shortly after com- -

j ing hf ro h enlisted In the union army
and served until Lee's surrender
1S;5. The surviving relatives are the
wife, two sons, Albert and George,
both of Davenport.

'
Richard McKeague, the infant son

of Mtb. and Mrs. John McKeague. died
Sunday the family home, 1420 East
Locust street, after a brief il!n?ss.

MILAN
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Zahn entertained

Rev. H. P. lu,nlap and Pr. and Mrs.
;. A. Wiggins at dinner Thursday.

.lames V.?Namara of Rork Island t

visited Thursday evening with Ml lan
friends.

Wllilam Bennett
1S14. to ls;6. hou? of G.
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ISLAND MARCH

Ringgold of Milan, returned home
Thursday evening.

W. L. Aster of Rock a
business caller here Saturday

Lena Oolden of Rock a
Milan caller Friday.

Miss Margaret McElhlnney of Rock
Island spent. Sunday Milan
friends.

Mrs. L. F. Nott of Moline visited laBt
w eek at the home of Mrs. E. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Vanderslice
and daughter Ethel of Davenport visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Vanderslice of View,
Isaac I.nwson of Perry, Iowa, a

Milan caller Monday.
M'ss Bertha Rhoadarmer of Orion

spent sevtral days last week at the
home cf her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Kester McMichael of

Miss Maud Zeitschel of has
taken a position as teacher of instru- -

Mr. and Mrs Frank G. White enter-- : mental music at the Republic Audi-taine- d

l ev. and Mrs. A. Pixon and tr' Art school, located in the Safety
Rev H. P Dunlap at dinner Wcdnes- - buildit-- g at Rock Island. Mondays,
day Fridays and Saturdays will be her reg- -

who has been visit-- 1 teaching days in Rock Island,
the h'.s sister. Mrs.:.ii.l came west ioi :i j

test over

U U

Island was

Island was

with

Mrs. Fair Milan.
was

Milan.
Milan

'ar
while other days she will devote her rested
time to her pupils in Milan and vicln--
ity.

ORION
M. C. Weig of Alpha has taken the

position of electrician in Orion recent-- :

ly vacated by the resignation of Fred
Peterson. xMr. Weig will locate with

H.

of eix weeks with relatives
MIbs Millie the

Country club and their husbands at
at her Friday evening.

The pupils of the high school
party in Wayne's hall Friday even-

ing. Games and dancing were the
chief of the evening. All
report very pleasant time.

The Lyric orchestra at the home
of Mr. and "Mrs. E. L. Sunday
evening for a short practioe

linery goods
Miss Gertrude Haston Sat-

urday for Dixon, 111., where will at,
V1At miv4nm aril

day even leg from Peoria where he has
been the last few days.

Mrs. William Stearns Is
from a recent of grip.

E. L. and family left Mon-
day for 111 here they gave
an that evening.

Ray Pearce and little daughter
are home again after a week's visit in
Chicago.

Mrs. Anna Nelson has returned to
her in Orion after several days'
visit

MOLINE

Youth Attempts' Suicide. A few-hour- s

after Lawrence Weinberger, an
East Mollne boy, aged about 20 year,
was jailed Saturday he made an at-

tempt to strangle himse.f. Whether
the attempt was made In earnest or
for a stall is mystery to the police.

says he meant to do the
job, but the cord was not strong
enough. An of the neck
after the attempt was made did not
show laceration of the flesh, and
it is supposed that held
onto the cord with his hands until
the cord gave way from the weight of
his body.

Petition to Revoke License. T. W.
president of the Silvds vil

lage board, soon is to have placed
in his hands petition in which he
will be called on to revoke license
of the saloonkeeper who sold liquor
Saturday afternoon to two young men,
said to be each about 18 years of age.
The two boys, employes at the trans-
fer platform, cashed their pay checks
in the Johnson store, and then crossed
to the saloon. Later it was necessary

lior me mansoai 10 ia.ne iriem in cnargo.
locking them up for the night.

Poles and Wires Must Come Down.
All poles, wires and other street

property of the defunct
Union Electric company
must be removed before May 1 or legal
steps will be taken to force action.
A resolution to this end was introduc-
ed in meeting yesterday
morning by Commissioner C'.ark G.
Anderson and it was The
city street has
all kinds of difficulty with damaged
poles, broken wires, etc., to
the company which has no one here to
look after the property or to make re-

pairs when needed. During the re-

cent sleet and snow Btorms the danger
was apparent and now the
ultimatum has been framed.

Silvia Employe Injured. James
Powers. Silvis shop was
6ericusly 'injured Sunday morning
while at work under an engine in the

Ho was caught between
the rods and ash pit when a Greek
jumped into the cab and started the

Had the monster machine
moved 18 inches further, Powers' body- -

would have been cut in two. As it
was, his left collar bone was broken
and three ribs on the left side were
fractured.

New $20,000 School for Watertown.
The special election held at Water-tow- n

school building Saturday for the
purpose of voting the proposed $20,000
bond issue to build new school house
in the district carried by a vote of
65 for and 33 against. Plans for an
eight room, two story building were
on exhibition and a visiting architect

explain the plan of the proposed
building. If goes through
as planned Watertown will have a
modern building.

Greeks Taksn in Raid. Fourteen
Greeks, thirteen of whom were gamb-
ling in Alex Melois' coffee house at
122 Third avenue, were arrested Sun-
day morning; at o'clock and each.

uneuRtr. ue i)rojr:eiur w as assesBea
$27.05 because it was his third viola-
tion of the law and arrest therefor.
All other coffee houses had been closed

u i

ior iue erne joim. Aiex Meiios was ar
again morning on
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F. Streed left Orion Sundav even- - and batn, ana a little
j ing for Wheatland, wyo.. after a visit
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household cleaning ,more
quickly easily economically
than you can with soap or any
other cleanser.

Gold Dost does the work
better, too. Soap only cleans

E. L. Streed returned home 8arar-DttS- t does the WOrk itself
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Gold Dust is
sold in sis
and laxgO pack-a(e- s.

The lsr(
saekags maans
greater economy.

"Lml GOLD da yw mark"

complaint of police who allege viola-
tion of the liquor ordinance. It is
said that Melios has been selling
liquor without a license.

Veteran Contractor Retires. Robert
Ed has purchased the interest of his
father. Gust Ed. veteran contractor of
Moline, In the Gust Ed Construction
company and will engage in the bus-
iness alone. The old firm name is dis-
carded and he will do business under
his own name.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Virginia
Adams of Craig, Xeb., passed away
from the city hospital at 4:10 Sunday,
afternoon. She was a daughter of
Mrs. A. R. McBurney and a sister of
Mrs. Belle Morgan of 2330 Sixth ave-
nue. Decedent was born in Conners-vill- e,

Ind., Feb. 14, 1861, and for many
years she was a resident of Aurelia,
Iowa. Two year ago she removed to
Craig, Neb. Beside the husbandH
James H. Adams, she leaves three chil-
dren, Mrs. Ruth Newman of Cody,
Neb.; Mrs. Edna Ross of Lander,
Wyo.; Harry H. Adams of Reno, Nev.;
her mother, four sisters and two
brothers.

After a year's illness with tubercu-
losis, William Bloom passed away at
7 o'clock yesterday morning. Death
occurred in the home on Forty-firs- t

6treet and Colons, avenue. William waa
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blohm
and was born tn Mollne Oct. 26, 1884.
Beside his parents he leaves Ave broth-
ers, Charles, Jr., of this city; Herman
of East Mollne; Ed. and Otto at home,
and Robert of Oregon state, and also
two sisters, Rose and Anna, of this
city.

Summons of death came to Mrs.
Hannah Grear, an old and respected
resident of the east end of the city,
at S o'clock yesterday morning. She
had been failing some time, due
to the infirmities of age, and her pass-
ing was not unexpected. Her resi-
dence was at 315 Fiftieth street. Han-
nah Dewhlrst was born in Yorkshire.
England, June 20. 1838, and she came
to the United States and direct to
this state while a young girl. She
was married to Ephraim Grear, Aug. 5,
lS'.o. He preceded her in death. Eight
children are bereaved by her passing,
Charles and Fink at Marshall
of Westville, Mrs. M. Henderson and
Mrs. James Forber of this city, Frank
of Sherrard, George of Mathersvllle,
and Mrs. George Whitbeck of Orion,
also 24 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

James G. Papas of East Moline, aged
18, died at 12 o'clock Sunday night
in the city hospital. He was taken
there about Jan. 1 and had been ailing
for three months. He was born in
Greece and leaves, beside his father
in East Moline, his mother, three sis-

ters and three brothers in Macedonia.

Watertown
Mrs. W. H. Young left Saturday for

a few days' visit in Monmouth wi'h
her mother.

There w ill be Easter services at the
Methodist church Easter night.

George Wainwright is moving his
household goods from his farm near
Port Byron to his property here.

Mrs. A. Browning and aunt, Mrs.
Wise, were Lyndon visitors the past
two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter and little
daughter of Moline were Thursday
guests at the home of Mrs. and Mrs.
George Scott.

The ladies of the Methodist Aid so-

ciety will hold an Easter sale Satur-
day. March 2-- at the D. Y. Allsbrow
waiting room.

The Baptist young peop'e held an
oyster supper in the church basement
Friday evening. March 14.

Mrs. George Scott entertained her
mother, Mrs. A. Hannah, and her

Miss Leonie Hannah, of Moline,
except Alex, waa fined $5.05 for the Wednesday

H. Young returned the middle of
last week ffom Indianapolis, Ind..
where he visited brother, Robert.

Mesdames Chidester. Hanrath and j

uio euure yatrouage was gatnerea John8on were Moline shoppers Thurs

"day.

home,

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wencke enter- - j

itained relatives from out of town
Wednesday evening.

Miss Ethel Cassey of Moline spent
Friday night with Lila A us brook.

Mathersville
Mrs. Charles Barton and two daugh

ters were Island shoppers Sit- -

Twenty Odd Fellows from here went
to Reynolds Saturday evening and
were entertained by the Reynolds
lodge. Refreshments were served afterWith liOIfl DCSt the all round i

t i 11 the installation and a good time was

Island Tuesday. He under-- 1

went an operation for an abscess on
the neck and is not getting along very
well.

Otis Whan of Aledo was a visitor
here Saturday.

i jonn neDoein was a visitor in neas- -

off the Surface: GOld DUSt goes ant Valley, Iowa over Sunday.

3

islandMrs. smith returned to Orion Sat-- i into every corner cleaning and George p"er80f wa8
urday from Chicago where she has rmTifvlne out the ' Pt?-D8-

i

l,en buying her spring stock of mil-- 1 ' fflf Charles Davis
? V'i
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an explosion. '

Vance Sherrard of 8herrard vlatt-- :
ed her son, Ernest, the past week.

Mica Doris Tomlinson is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Art Roseen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roseen were
in Sherrard Tuesday to see Mr. Ro--

seen's mother, who is quite ill.
'

Miss Lila Mae Nelson of Cable en-

tertained the Bachelors' elub at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ben Wild,

: Monday evening.
Miss Annie Lawson was a visitor in

Pleasant Valley, Iowa, over Sunday.
jonn nuugreen or Bnerrara spent
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M. Local Agent
Third Avenue. Rock Island. I'l.

Phone West 838.

Family Trade Supplied

Wednesday brother, Charles.
John Moline Cable visitor

here Monday.
Fred Wild East Moline spent Sun-

day with parents.
William Esp, Rock

Island hospital, getting along nicely.
Trego Sherrard visitor
Bopp home Saturday evening.

Frank Rock Island spent Sun-
day Lawson home.

John Whipple Murt Connor
Rock Island passengers Monday.

Harry Quatntance baby
visiting Sherrard.

spent Saturday Sunday Sher- -

rard.
Miller Lewis badly Argus

7dL vft
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in
fm
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mashed while in the Coal
Valley mines one day last week.
injury was quite painful but he is
getting along nicely.

Fully nine out of every ten casesi
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism-o-

the muscles due to cold damp.'
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any internal treatment.)
All Is needed to relief

appHcation of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it trial. ou are
certain to be ith quick re-- i

which it affords. So'd by all drug- -

Mrs. Robert Ranson and children gists. (Adv.)
and

had a finger j

iiij.4
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the news all the time Thai

GoMenSfafelimifed
via Rock Island Lines No Excess Fare

" Welcome ! " says California and " Welcome ! " is the spirit of
the three days' magic in the sumptuous Golden State Limited,
the pioneer de luxe train to California.

Every afternoon it slips westward on its smooth low alti-

tude journey, via Kansas City, El Paso and New Mexico.
Every worth-whil- e excess train feature but no excess fare.

The through fast "Californian" and other good trains with
standard and tourist sleeping cars, every day.

Tickets, reservations and information from

K. II. Pl.t 'M VI Kit, Tl.-ke- t Agra, Hix-- ir lnnil.

S. F. BOYD, General Agent Passenger Department
Davenport, Iowa

HAL. S. RAY, Assistant General Passenger Agent
Des Moines, Iowa

SPECIALISTS FOR
DISEASED ME WHO ARE WORKING EVKKY
DAY, WHO tilt; .NOT SH K E.OlGU TO UK IN
OLID. MHIl'l D SOT WAIT L'X'Ul. SH KNMSS I.AI S

IHta t'. TJI1JY SHOULD CO.VSLI.T AT U.MU

AN HONEST DOCTOR
Who Will Render Them High-Clas- s S ervlce.

Thou, nds of young and old men can look back at
their Liyhuud dys or early mm.hood wllii a nigh of
remorse. BLOOD and CHRONIC DISK AHt-J- up li.every life '.Ad vitality of the victim. If you are a vic-
tim of any chrome dlneuae, consult us lun'twaste time or money xp.iiint-ntn.- with .alht n.ed-Icin-

or common treatments Oor larift eg are

mmf
J

that
free

III La I ?

egjlped all the iiltii appUant-es- . Iniiudma; the
When you treat with you are not rxpc M-t- A til Tfroemed on. but we start you riht In wltn tha tamn rilli'Ftreatment that has cured thousands of other. The many

in this spei laity has placed us beyond the cxprriineiiiui s' !We successfully treat rrou Debility, Vnrteone rlns, l;nlru.l l'n,.tate, tlcers, Hres, Blood I'oiaea, Kidney and Uladdrr Disease) I'ilrsud Heclol Diseases! Heart, l.usgt, t aiurrh, tioiuui li and hrnul.- - )...
ARE YOU

.Nh.KVOLH biid despondLnt; wtak or dijbllitati-- tiredmornlntfs. no ambition llfelt-n?- : mt.-nor- t,o,r- - eas.liy fatigued; excitable and IrritMhle: ,uJ
and blurrd; plmpl'-- on face; restless, hagsard-lookli:- ; wakbone pains; hair loose, ulcers, sore throat; vari'ufe v. ,;s u. k of mltrgy and confidence? Keek the counsel and aid "f ar. v.nVn ,y tor ofti.is kind, who offers you a helping hand. We wT.I aid y.m to n.- aboveyou;- - and make a man of you. We offer , i i..-.- . st ' ,1th-f-strvle, advanced treatment, iklil ard 'n n mal.le cliui s.

Patients from out of town ne-- d i.ot remain h. rr. bit ;ui rturn

GUARANTEED CURES SSrH toM
t.'.;it ti.ey

on account of never having- reciveJ relief and thy had al-
most become so skepll..al aa to think there wan r.n ci ri for th.m We
want an opportunity to tr-- .t j,iv such man, and it . .u.k no different
hf-- rna;;y have failed to ure y.,u. Come to i;x f'.r ar. . xrirnln.-iUo:- : any-way and it wlii not cost you a dollar Wa will not t p.--, f ,r any
services unless we believe your aie curatile. so don'. if JOurave any diseases rsr wsukneas peculiar to men. out come ui once ICvtstilctly conCdentlaL

COPENHAGEN IN SPECiALSSTS

fl Filte.ta M- - (!(Ma4 ior),
MOT lr Ji--

Uciri--Jp-n on Widnes-d- s

trr. in th'- - afttrno.i '.in- -t

S l:i tV-- ev..!cj :ir.d I'rldy
everiii.a; to i

nornii.k n. 5 to 12 j'r;nk otntr
days call at ;i.v-npo- uniu.
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